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ately that the baby cned and reacbe<l 
her arm» to her mother. He put them 

and stood beside Rose, his 
cherished, but now droop-

Courage Mother!ing annoyances. Like a man in quick
sands, he was gradually but surely, sink
ing deeper, and the fine sense of honor 
that had once been a distinguishing char
acteristic, no longer marked his dealings 
with his fellow men. He quite the strug
gle with debt, and began to drift with 
the current of extravagance.

He was very fond or music, and was n 
fair performer on the flute, and although 
he had been content with a modest little 
organ for his wife, he purchased a fine 
piano, and they gave- numerous enter 
tainment*, eminently successful as social 

but dangerous luxuries to a poor 
an. He loveda good horse, and would 

the best in the stables and take 
and the children out miles in the 

aeppy in seeing their 
smoked cigar- of 

>rand as his imployer*, and, in 
e himself up to the popular 

... .me life to live ; let
us get what good 
matter who pays •"

A fini1 German "music master ciunc to 
Orton, and he must liave his little Amy 
to begin lesson*. Rose took a fancy to 
flowers, ami he had a professional to lay 
ofl her gar-fen beds, and he fllle-l them 
with expensive roses, hyacinths, carua 
lions, fie would not sufler himtelf to 
ask where the money was to coma from. 
When bills came in. ne tos-ed them into 
his desk, and bought 
chafed inwardly when he saw the 
business men avoided dealings with 
and he gave a mor 
to raise money to

He began in study the <laily papers, 
and to buy cautiously of cotton future*. 
At first his venture* were smell, but a 
rise in the market gave him a cleei profit 
of a neat sum, and he became bolder. 
And one day he found himself 
pleas—1 possessor of several thou-a 
dollars. His-edeligbt was intense' He 
ha<l often assured hiin«elf that if h-- 
could only make enough to pay his debts* 
he would l>e glad to giv up speculation 
Ilut, instead, he соїНіпшчі to Luy expei!

hi* family. The plod 
ding routine of business ha-1 become 
distasteful to him that he almost lost his 

v car
The baleful tire that get» into the 

blood of the gambler, kindled in his vein* 
and burned out the noble traits that had 
distinguished his young manhood Hi* 
face, once frank'and open, darkened 
with anxieties, furrowed with

tender eyes lifted so(«ХЕМАІСИ. fondness into 
trustingly to h

And Rose, her heart overflowed with 
love and pride ! When did a woman 
ever have such a royal lover ? His splen
did physique, hi* noble bearing, his man
ly strength, were all glorified by the ten
der devotion he showed to her.

Ah' It was June, the rose-tim 
year, and to this Ho*e, it was like a I 
taste of heaven to feel the great tid 
the sunlight of love and joy as it flowed 
over the soul, transforming, glorifying 
her whole being.

The elaborate preparations that ha-1 
been going on at the cottage Chase ha/1 
1-een getting ready for hi* bride, were 
brought to a summary conclusion. They 
l-egan their housekeeping with the debris 
of unfinished plan* all around the 
moins, but when 
they -lo not ce: 
like the bird 
gether. he 
straw*, and 
hannonixing,
*eemed the m

Row-'* {«rents Irnd alway* given her 
what she wanted of pretty cloths, anil 
dainty poyonal belongings, and had cul- 
tivated a taste for luxurious surround 
mg*, and yet bad very litttle money to 
giv. her to supply*the*e want* in her 

house. Tney had always lived 
„не. Their idea was to u 

so bright an-1 happy, that she 
ild the uicinon

parents, but if 
It frequently

!m" The Old DoctorsBear up, brave heart 1 Let peace get 
hold of thy heart-strings. Your boy is 
not yet saved, but give him over to God 
as guardian for you ; then keep on pray
ing. It took twenty four years of prayer 

me to the Cross, Bot 1 got there, 
prayed me, the Prodigal, in. I 

lo you a met a young man in Atlanta whose 
children mother had been praying for him

thirty years — since the day of his birth. 
Hhe was put in her coflln without eeei 
her eon saved ; but one day, from 

irside, she looked down 
broke my heaat for joy 

my hand, held tight while he prayed for 
forgiveness and salvation 5 then said : 
“ Mr. Yatman, I'll meet my mother in 
heaven."

Don’t get discouraged, mother. He 
whom you 
but he c 
prayers or your G

Just the other day another boy, for 
whom a mother bad been praying for 
nineteen years, yielded to the Spirit's 
call I nuked him why be did it then. 
Said he : “I can't stand it to fight 
against mother’s prayers."

Don't get your eye on evengelists, 
pastors, meetings, or anything else to 
reach him. Look straight to Jesus. He 
is the “mighty to save."—Nat York 
Observer.

once lovely, 
ing Rose.

“ My darling " he said brokenly, “ my 
precious Rose, I am a ruined man. Why 
have we gone on so recklessly in extrav- 

noe ? Dirt not we see what it would 
us 7 I never meant to do 

ici wrong. Do not teach our 
to despise their unhappy lather I 

She looked quickly into his 
haggard face, and caught the fumes of 

key as hi* hot, panting breath smote 
her cheek. With a bitter sobbing, she 
kissed him and taking her baby, she hid 
her face in the folds of its white dress. 
He stooped a moment and strained little 
Amy, bis favorite, to bis heart and walked 
hastily up stairs.

Rose thought he was drunk ; she put 
her baby down, and went out and tried 
to forget her fiain in tending some flow
ers she hud recently potted. A* she 

hot tears rolled down 
like dew 

softer mood

«і І.М/ «avril шгш I'HKi.i'*.
rn doctors cleanse It ; - 
d demand tor Altera-

Drew blood, mode: 
hence the Increased 
lives. It Is now well known that most 
diseases are doe, not to over-abundance, 
but to Impurity,
Is equally well 
medicine la wo efBcacloas as Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla

“їм in tb-- mountain ' Fly!" 
Terribly rang the cry.
I b- *1*--Uh *oul of tin- wire 
t/u.tered like sentient fir»-.

he -nul of the woman who stood 
fs* ■ U» fare with the flood 
tn-wernd to th«- shock 
fak»- the eternal rock.

1 nt she stay el 
і ili her l—ie I on the wire,

I la-bmg th- wild word down 
into the low.-, town.
. I here a lower yet and 

feu. the valley .be and

В of the Blood ; and It 
attested that no bloodaga

for
children hart" One of my children had a large eora 

tweak oat on the lee- We anworn and remedtee, for 7 while, th^tklng 
sore would shortly heal. But it grewwould shortly heal. But It 

We sought medical advice.odh« We sought medical advice, and 
were told that an alterative medial no 

кммШіS! necessary. Ayer'saRose and the 
country and 
keen enjoyment 
the same brand i

another v
Recommended

need It with
« an burl the wan

fhr w»/.-f from (VwniHtigh
Has opcNi.-i i|. ewfti 
The dam ia wid»
« hi lb» lummtaii -

n people are so liappy 
re for trifles. And so, 

Id theie nest lo
up the ‘sticks *bd 
bin-ling, arranging, 

planning, till home making 
o*t delightful work in the

above all others, we 
valons results. The sore healed and 
health and strength rapidly returned.” 
— J. J. Armstrong, Weimar, Texas.

•' I And Ayer's Sarsaparilla to be an 
admirable remedy tor the cure of blood 

prescribe It. and It does the 
time." — E. L. Pater, M. D.

love may get away from you,8*T
“ W away from youre have hut one get

od.
*, they bui 
bringing 
she. com 
. ids

out of it, nil

.Lent over them, 
ner pale cheeks, 
on their dainty і

kled" *7||і tor w«r life, <di, fly

Mi-- IHuwf iw-i uoi-b- b.-ad 
“ I -M slay »i

“tals.^A
sweet perfume 

lovely white rose carried her back to 
other summer day when she had just put 

hand so proudly into Harry’s, and 
his happy bride. Why had life 

disappointment? If only 
»en, sne would have begged 

go elsewhere and live, oh ! so 
she had not helped him as she 
But she had alway* loved him 

she love him still, or teach her 
should be-

work every 
Manhattan, Kansas.

“ We have sold Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
here for over thirty years and always 
recommend It when asked to name the 
beet blood-purifler." — W. T. McLean, 
Druggist, Augusta, Ohio.

“ Ayerirmedicines continue to be the 
Standard remedies In spite of all < 
petition. " — T. W. Richmond, Besr 
Lake, Mich.

her, tCestole over
p«»*t НЛ-І -lie.

to let* with dut) and death, 
lfc-wf u the drawing of human br»-»th 
~ -4fw.il. toy band ' Hold fa*I 
To lb#- liuet U|en th»- i-ol 

Ay . шу wire ' tin may 
і -І. »lli is 0*1 lb*- way. 

t••*•!>. *ir-Hig wire ! 1 io 
-i I* tin pow. , у

became 
been such a 
she had foreseen

plainly, she had not 
ought. But she ha/1 
Could
children to honor him, if 

і drunkard ?
shivered all over, as if in 
eked the rose 
a morne 

“ What made 
He must 
see him і

After an hour or so, she went softly to 
where he was, he lay on the bed, his face 

eerned asleep. She 
back to her duties, wondering in the 
meantime, what strange odor it was that 

ogled with the *weet breath 
e. She had noticed it upstairs, but 

:ie па-l come back so quickly she 
not think much about it. After another 

a spirit of unrest came over her 
she went upstairs again ; a throbbing of 
pain filled her heart. She would talk 
Harry, and 1-eg him to go far away, 
was under evil influences here, Orton was 
a ha.! place, somewhere else he could l»e 

himself again, ami she would try, 
help him Yes, they must

pened the door he hail 
quite flat on his hack, a 

gurgle-1 up with 
timg The same strange 
The awful truth flashed

elaowben He
to their incom 
her home 
would alw

deal re for

ness, ami latter 
heart burnings, 
children self de

mney, and
goo.

til THOM voune 
started out in life with no cap 
youth, go.nl looks, and mutual 
lion, are destined to find some very- 

ugli sailing if they have not learned 
If-demal ami patience, for money i* 

daily
The young man accustomed to use 

his salary on bis own tailor’s bills, and 
in cigar, and scented note paper, ha* 
tii<- quality Of his manhood tested when 
said salary must go for bread and butter, 
ami th»- -laily -ugar and tea. The young 
lady, who».- highest -are has l-een the 
curling of “ bang*, " and the shade of 
her ribbon*, fimIs some heavy burden* 
laid on her dainty shoulders when house 
keeping, that demands all the skill, in- | 
du*try and pattern • oftan adept, 
to lier inexperienced hand*. t 

lit to have prescience 
daughter*

..!!!■
him, Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,The evils resulting from habitual cos

tiveness are many and seriou* : but the 
use of harsh, drastic purgatives is quite 
as dangerous. In Ayer’s Pills, however, 
the patient ha* a mild but effective an- 
orient, superior to all others, especially 
for family i

gage on the little home 
з bolster up his failing

ry of-it a* 
b. A natural

«ntly leads to selfish 
di*ap|*>intinent, and 

It i* far better to teach 
:hem learn the 

f-nlti.
of laying aside something for 
-ual rainy flay that comes to 

Those voung folks who have 
-liai save 
i admira

t/kt place on
he

rumiD by
Dr. J. O. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Maes. 
Гііее $1 ; ai» boules, $6- Worth M a bottle.I ' -nufder the -oui that

‘.lory her high i.anv
тій шоя к U my toit, " 

Msdt «asr the wire, end і•■»**•• I 
"1# Ike heten,ng ear of Ike laud

th- ert

I <4 му » «««tad <#/.

r, as it in an 
ee, inhaled its 

nt, and mused
ft

DANIEL & BOYD.— The cost of one of the Buddhist 
temples in Japan is $7,.100,000 in gold. 
For raising the pillars a black rope 
used, 360 feet long, and between three 
ami fivè inches thick, which was made 
entirely of women's hair.

made Harry go off up 
have known I could noti habit
Irunk." 

After an hou 
where he was 
concealed, an

rarbial rai Wbolrulr Importer* of

British, Foreign, and American
r

і hi
d s STAPLE AND FANCY

DRY GOODS
And MILLINERY.

Ilw torrent took !v : 
Kwcely Hi.- -avag. 
To muiUfring «війн 

dead

God know » all. 
current* fall 

Men count their
MV.- lux To тик Dkak.—A person cured of Deaf

ness and noises in tne head of 23 years' 
standing by a simple remedy, will send a 
description of it ккжв to any Person who 
applies to NiCHOLSOK, 30 St. John St., 
Montreal.

hard to win by
dida* elm ha<l co —DEALERS IN—

Tb-Jjiuii hr 
,u<ri »U- we until*> 
Power by ,.|,e Utofv

unrest name over I Canadian Manufactured Dry Goodshour such
V b Manufacturera et Olathlng, Shirt*. etc., etc. 

MARKET M) * CHIPim HILL.
ST. JOHN, N. B.

It • Win th- lii- ul, -tb. hand.
be1 each u«, wilbr.

No Taste ! No Smell ! No Nausea.
PVTTNERS EMULSION

AW QUm<. .. Mu,
misgiving,

win growing old before its time. Tb* 
light laugh, th- hearty hand-grasp with 
which lie had once greeted hi* fri.-mi- 

coums was chang—1 ; a preoccupied look, a 
.'aient* I careless nod, wae hi* usual answer ti* a 

lopgh to fit , salutation, lb-studied stock exchange 
fur such a ami waited -laily with feverish mter — i 

ratio country, who I the new* that depressed nr elated him 
ûencêas that they according t<- the fluctuations of th- mai 

■
the other hand, need

*, її
old• - ' ! • 

A*4r) mde*t I ti»-v are a *| irit. il exprès 
* -* "I ■ tb nil tog un i-li-iii of tb- і "on«- 
u/augk dieis*i«-i that -d a noble woman 
who peneto-,1 el her |nOet. win:, .ending 

■wfedkg -v-r the wire. • Щ 
I-wg.-r po- ni to a 
-lowі, in ih< valley 
run to lh- hill*,

like -er Oil with Hypophosphites 
and Pancreatine is largely prescribed by 
physicians for Nervous Prostration,Wast
ing ami Lung Diaeaeee.
Envision has especially prov- 
cious in case* of weak and 
children and those who are 
For women who are debili 
by nursing, family cares? 
troubles peculiar to thei 
valide recovering from sickness, it 
the greatest l>enefit.

Puttner's Emulsion is sold eve 
BROWN BR 
Chemists, I

VENETIAN BUNDS.і if Cod Liv
-•h so barri to
gu away.

When she o

heavy, sobbing 
his lal/ored breathii 
odor was there.
over her, and with a wild scream for help, 
-he made frantic effort* to arose him. 

amc aghast. Her heari fell | д panic stricken servant flew for physi 
before she knew th# cjiii*.' . inn* end neighbors, but the drug had 

-Ion- it* fatal work, ami soon he lay be
yond the roach of creditor», beyond the 

rations of -an outraged community, 
md the law, aye,ami beyond mercy ! 
h- capital crime of self-destruction 

lied the measure of hi* evil doing?

Pvttskx's 
ed effica- 

delieate
We meniifsofure theee beautiful 

Blinda In el the meet fashionable
strain In ihi* demo»

Я growing fast, 
tated, caused 
overwork or 

r sex; for in
is of

q.h.* to ehedee, end warrant them to be the
beet made.

•end In your orders early and avoid 
the rveh.

is so fiu iq.lifted in atll

any loving young men and maidens defer і the change
their wedding for th-- lack of money, il With the quick intuition of a fond wile, 

• b« en taught how poor i* that she knew he wa* m debt, and m ►
ook* only to oatoittniion. sort of ana«m/»<h«- effort, slit* endeavored 

gratification of selfish pride. - to curtail exjiense* Her conscience 
nt of cheerful contentment in proached her for many an extravagance 

find ourselvs, ami a out little good came from such roller 
habit of faithfully, performing Ihe duties tmn-. Harry became more and more 
that conic 1-і u». і* a legacy that any resile** ami nervous. Sometime* he 
par villa uiay aspire lo feu - e to then would come in ami to** a roll of hill* in 
children ; end іU ri. hm-'- and value can to her lap, and tell her to gratify her 
never I* taken from it*happy p->-». »»or -iwn or ihe cliihln-n * wishe». Bpt when 

——- she questioned him, he would always
lUii) « ha— and hi»-boimi.- Rose say it was from a lucky trade, 

found moeb rtf happiness in their little While he was thus drifting, nmv up.
x|n-iis« - ».-r.- not very now .town, on the uncertain waves-of 

I. ,vi and lh»-y A.-re s-1 lak- n up with «peculation, a day cam-when the mort 
..il.- і that they d.d not W"i і y mu.-h - gage on his home hx<l to be met, or the 
the hill, annoyariі • that cairn to home must go. And in that hour he 

in ll<- « u g.iod a.1.', untant, and 1 fell before his teini>tation. He used the 
employei * rai-vd In* salary as a te» fund* of his employers, and changed the 
• nuti of In* yi.trth 1 'in thing worried figure* to balance his book*. When 
frequent I. Ile «u- *. <. -і -med to once this fatal stcji had been taken his 

l-Kik* lioin. w ill h.in ami uni k downward course was 
lei him do Med more wildly in s 

i-mbe/zled the money 
would leave until copcvalmcnt was 
own pin- є-. Ilien tin: end came. It

nt you story, told over ami over in every city 
and town.

mgb

A. CHRISTIE W. W. CO.,08.400.,
lalifax. N. 8Use ol it that I 

and tin-

for 50 cents.

Tr
hwl fi
The псе I* of mwmiinagement, extrava 
gam e, and *«-lf-indulgence, sown through 
years, had at lest sprung up. budded, 
bloomed, ami borne its peaceful harvest 
of sin, shame, sorrow and death. “ Be 
not deceived, God is not moc

WATERLOO 8T., 8T. JOHN, N. B.
ґ lh

BAPTIST BOOK 4 TRACT SOCIETT
PUBLISHERS.

VI GKANVlLLi: NTKFET,

HALIFAX, H. 8.
u.. Mbmrs. C. C. Richards à Co.

eked. What- 
shall he also

Genital sprained my leg 
that I had to be driven hour 
riage. I immediately applied MINARD’S 
LINIMENT freely, and in 48 hours could 

my leg again as well as ever.
Joshua Wywacoht.

so badly» b soever a man sow 
reap."—Christian

AMarvelofCheapness!Ben's Room.

Bridgewater, N. 8. 

Dont
a worm expel 
VERMIFUGE

t a hideous green you are put
ting on that tidy ! " said Belle- to her 
“ very best friend. " 
over their fancy work.

“ I know it, ” said Kate, goo<l humor 
“.You see I knight it one night, 
gan to work un it by lamp light, 

and thought it looked pretty well. But 
ноші- color* are so changeable ; it looks 
frightful by daylight. I only know one 
thing I can do with it— I'll give it t/r 

,
“ Why—will he like it1 '
“ О, I don't know 

help mi
do well enough 
everything m ti 
short little Ian 
as she saw Bel.
І Ugly upon lii-r

“ Wliv, " said the gwl, and her linger* I 
led in then bull motion, “ I'd just I 

ig sut tiling ugh 1 
Brulliei lr

•- What

Fooi.kd__When
1er ask for C 
and take no other. It is 

always reliable and pleasant to take.

ireas they eat talking you reqmi 
IIEROKEE 8,000

t Unlit III,
rapid, lie gam 

ipeculations, and 
of his employe- 

impossii . . 
the same

«і night. but I»** • •■I', COPIE#, PltlMID Щ) HO UNI».fu The Canadian BaptistMe.Палу. I d-iwisb .you 
I those horil'l Issik- *1 iheir 
І I »l*tont tin- sight of them"-! 1 

,.*».!
d-а! but it pinke* it so much In the hour of discovery 'group* of bis 

hghti-r during the da> !<• have th‘* !*•**■<• d .piandom friends might nave been seen 
І ni night I take quite a f і I. in having talking <-arnostly, in low tones of deep 

- I it -aid that mV wmk i- .dwaC* •lope m . xcitement. Harry « hase! That man 
i. has never Wn a mis who*», record hail once l>een so clear і 

.-‘and lair! He whose pnmde*t |ega<-\ \ 
tic I"iig. next c-ihuiin* had been ah untarnished credit, ви-l u i 

-ynonymoui with himor and in ! 
! Not only to drag /town his 

hullo lay up a store of sham- 
e A* an mb. ril/mce 
Ahr4“ they that will 
mplatiori and

I HYMNAL.it
; I guess so It'll 
fur t'hristmas, and 

lor In* room We stuff
•78ake him out

Churches In th<- Maritime Province* 
мігта-іу aito|»teit Un1 Hymnal.INFANTILE

Skiqer Scalp
) ) DISEASES
Г/ cured by .

Cl/TicUn<\
1

ike ОП Д1Г lam And Kale 
then flushed 
blue eves lient wonderaft11 -« sun ■■> • I 

11li pride,
But II»і*

rm
ennuted “-I think when you tegrity 
whole dav to vour employer*, r-putat 

at night. ! and

II < •sssenltesi tase.

m tin- jiailof a* min
n lit th- time 

never hear lift» scratching vhildron ' 
again. 1 want u* to pruc 

have some new* -ong* 
і know lialf the tiim

I o.Odll H V M N A I.S HOI. И.
could і 

of that old ja-n 
wind Mown .uric, I tic'- tog<
- uir. l*v>k. or loi- I 1 don't beliex • 

■‘k of the colon ' I what I

u„:i,igi-i .. її.і - - of J, » dark : 1 wish
tall into t< a- "iiare. and 

and hurtful luel», . . . m. . . . . .^іКЕЕН™ЕгЕ'і
• • jn confuse ill ' »• all ami I'lmi-I' di ee**-» «if III.-«kill. 1 llaptlH

v...in-и-,fn-itn.ii,ei.і..................... gftr"1:1,'.l:::«w ■
Imbnldett ground, a-limily turne.1 mialliM.

^ e# » he Knew thaï , I* A* ik! he. 
lien w«* dilli ii'iii from her I-tut І- і ami 
і >, how thankful she felt (nr th'- differ 

і hank lui that I rank

Сопціаге Тип CANADIAN ll.MTJHTIIV M
which "drowir mon in <le*trurti<ui

dition. " AndXilomon t-lls u» “lie ; 1 
maketh bséts to rich, shall not

Psalmlel, Ann ilenn Hymnal» 
Hymn IVhiIi, Ac,, .1. *,'»■ T> |x ,

It luting. Mailer, anil almvi
you

I like V) be «
h now a* when you 

• courting, an ! -pent »ucb deliL’ht
■ !>,»,tamed jiLit :w«

Rose hint tried vanim* dev • e« io keep 
put up her mouth lor a kis*, and і her hu»bnnd at hym n but in" vain Jle 
•d her too well to resist her pretty tiiluaHy liolteG In- То»l wjllidut euemmg 

He had thought it.plea*mit to know what In n.ti. Oltei, when вік 
but hi» Rose must not be ' spoke to him,, hw was ao pro 

figures.- that h- uni te In i. im inn» i 
r all to net»®- been aii u-iuim I I- slight" an-1 

to wounds, alid elm nitr»ed h-i grievance* 
gay young till heart Was ready lo In. ak with bitt< i 

evening- with them, new and sorrow >1іе hugged hei littl 
joy and pride to : one* closer, but drifted 'further from he 

among them, a very I husband. | ’V"
,nuty. I 11-l,»d k-,,t bis 1-І ™, U-і» ...I. ТІІ.І Ih-r- n, . »r. «i

housekeeping wa- subject to all і After a night of restless tossing, his head [,,4lllmg <»l Чи furniture up *lair«, and 
She made no study of throbbed, his heart ached, hi* con- *7 NUP^r"“e 'lu,t* 2 tnm*f..

.the trades]» uple science stung him, and a groat and hor- І1!"1 I', .
soon learned to take advantage nf her rihle dread of ех]ю»иге oppressed him. і ‘here were pretty, bright chromo*,

igcmcntr She paid for porter He must lace th- consequences of hi» I °.n,‘ °L l”° cbotce engraving* on the
I hon.-e «teak and got stringy l—.-d": -In-or -in. How could he beai the injured, a- I wall», hitherto hare; ilainty white mat*

" " l- ‘ novelty m ■ li dered fresh vegetables, and had what tonished gaze of his outraged employer*. "n 1 lf* ‘‘игоан. Iresh inuslin curtain*
■*' 1 ‘ l! ' '■ to ук-М j WlMl ieft over from the previous dey ; she j lie knew the law would have to be sat і» i draped Лшск from the window, and
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